-Anonymous
too drunk to consent?
what is consent
did he know i was too drunk to consent
i know he knows i was too drunk to consent
how many shots before its rape
what if he had a glass of wine too
i think i had 7 shots is that enough to be rape
if i don’t remember is it rape
if he knows i dont remember but we both laugh in the morning is it rape
if i hand him his phone and kiss him goodbye the next day is it rape
i was making out with another boy in the hallway while he waited in my bed is it still rape
am i too promiscuous
can sluts be raped
i always say yes but this time i was too drunk to even get the word out is it rape
what if i was trying to sleep with boys to get the first person who raped me out of my head but they raped me too
can i be raped by multiple people
is it rape
is it rape
is it rape
send help did he rape me
are you allowed to laugh off your sexual assault
is it a sexual assault if you try and laugh it off
how long do you have to be not ok with your rape before you call it that
what if your best friend said it was your fault
what if i tell people and everyone else says it’s my fault too
can you confront your rapist

can you confront your rapist a year later
can you talk about your sexual assault in public
am i taking up too much space
am i taking up any space
can i call myself a survivor
am i a rape victim
am i a victim of domestic violence
he hit me but i was the one who apologized was it my fault
was it my fault
was it my fault
if his dad hit him too is it my fault
he was caught in the cycle of abuse did he abuse me
he hit me and i called it love is it my fault
he never left bruises on my face is it my fault
i always went back to him is it my fault
i never told him it wasn’t ok is it my fault
what do you do when your partner rapes you
what do you do when two of your rapists call themselves your exes
what do you do when you’re in love with your rapist
how do you break up without hurting them
is it sexual assault if he was drunker than i was
is it sexual assault if he cries and apologizes in the morning
is it sexual assault if he doesn’t remember but you do
is it sexual assault if he helps you get over your other sexual assaults
is it sexual assault if he’s been sexually assaulted too
is it sexual assault if he’s normally so good when you say no and always stops when you’re shaking and always asks if you’re
ok except this time and the other time and only when he’s drunk or high
is it sexual assault if he loves you

can a person you love rape you
how to get over your rape
how to not be triggered by his voice
how to not be triggered by his name
how to not be triggered by his face
how do you make everything not remind you of your rapist
how do you make everything better
what do you do when he raped you
what do you do when can’t call it rape
what do you do when you can’t tell your best friend because they’re his best friend too
and what do you do when you can’t call it rape but you need to and you can’t talk about it but you need to and no one can
know but you can’t stop shaking anD YOU TOLD ME YOU LOVED ME WHILE HOLDING MY HEAD DOWN YOU PIECE OF
SHIT

